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GERMAN-AMERICAN- S

HERE HONOR KAISER

fount vim Rnrnstorff unil the
Mm,Mir Spoiik nt Rijr

Konimoi's.

f EI.KBHATIOX AT PM'BS

Tlir Kniporor Muko Present of
l 1. 000 to tlio Grr-mn- n

llospitiil.

Tre crowning episode of an nil day

ff i. pr.v'um hero yestoiday of the twen-,- v

t'f'h anniversary of the reign of
' im II P.nipernr of ricrmany, was

t. .pf ei h delivered in l hp Hotel AMnr
t ncciit Vv Count von MernsinrtY. the.

(,'rmnn Unbassadnr nt a kommers at-- i
nl"l hy nearly ".nrm (Jormnn Amerl- -

peep biased hoehs. crashed nut when
the vmhasadnr sa.ld irnudly:

Uihoiieh the Kmperor hnt kept
pe, e fur twenty-fiv- e years, It is not
pr.... hie for im (Joniinrus to rlpram n
dream of otcrnil peace. Knr 100 yearn
no eneinv has set foot on Herman soil."

fi I nc gracefully Into less explosive
tup.i- - coutfl von Mernstorff did not add

no enemy would win Into (Jerninn
for the next I00 years, hut

".isn't the shadow of u douht
that hi. enthusiastic listeners supple-
mented the speech In their own minds.
Th cheered and cheered and cheered,
and when the hand played "Hell dlr Im
&ere.kran7.," thp German national an-

them I.oon classes wore lifted In a
fan 'a the Kaiser's health.

Mnjor I'm Ism ihe Kalnrr.
Tt was a remarkable, Catherine that

fTnoVT In honor of the Kmperor's qua-
rts entury of peaceful and prosperous
n..e Bfsldrs the German Ambassador,
Mavnr Gaynor was there to deliver a
Mc'ful nnil graceful speech In praise
i'' Kmperor and nation Representative!
Germans talked enthusiastically of the
Kaiser's achievements.

The kommers closed a day of cele-
brations by German societies and clubs,
r . bcha'f of the Kaiser, Count vnn
F'mstorff presented $ 14.000 to the Ger-T.i- n

Hospital. The fount was the guest
mrlv last night of the German Club,
whtch sent a congratulatory cnhlegram

the Kaiser. And throughout the city
Otman pastors spok In many churches

Hie Kaiser's splendid rule.
The greatest celebration of all, the.

smoker at the Hotel Astor. began at
io P M. Kor an hour previously

'tkim men who were born in or whose
1 i rents came from Plates of the German
1 mpire flocked into the grand hallroom
' 'he Astor. pinned on their coat lapels
nfla's bearing the Kaiser's portrait,
.a'liercd around the 240 tables, lifted

i r g'apf-e- of lieer and burst into song
'i vnut waiting for any on to direct
i mi

'"I'tns thetn from the wall above the
, table was an Immense Win relief
l iTdit of the Kaiser, a modelling In
"- - ii.iv ornamented on the boarders
v e ercrcen

i ' r:sttan Itebhan. the president of the
iatlon of German Societies that

..need the koiumeis. sat on the dais
feen the Oerm-i- n Ambassador and

Gaynot ' 'thers there were,
i nee von SUal Dr Cmanuel lUnKli,
t P.iitlolpli Tombo of CoHimb,,). 1 "ni-m- i'

and Di Carl Pll;ter.
Man; .Notnlile 'I'hrrr.

he small tables were some of the
nown German-American- s in the

Among th'-- were Herman lildder,
. A hells. Dr. Call Mtion., Hubert
- Ceoiue llhiet. Dr. George P.

K n Adolph l.ewlsohn, August
Sow Heimun A. Motz. Henry Mor-- .

".ii Col, Jacob It!ipplt. .lustice
nt X.r'lei, Dr. Isolds Hnupt, A .1.

I ' n'lo. fi r Arthur von Hrlcscn, Carl
' i I'r.inU Cordts. Uudnlph Cronau,

Lent- - Dr Gustav Seholer, Joseph
and Cluis D. Iiehm.

t otitsnt Mr. Itehhan proposed
for th Kaiser. I'p Jumped

.'"in and boomed their heavy hochs
irtrl th- - Thf German tlag

v,- - i,,.d and the German iinthom

'i'I pfister pinpiKed the health
i PiPident of the 1'nlted States.

ii. u hoi lis with lifted glasses
r. d 'he ' .ill Then they sang
--' ir pangfil Manner" and sa- -

e us and Stripes,
a i lust about then that Mayor

.ii, i to ree.'lvo the cheers
in i man" and ptt'sently Count

i I'oming from the Ger- -
'ook Iim place at the guest

T it Ambassador was Introduced
nun. .i:aie Ho said:

King hai k on t eiity-ll- vt

' "e most important section of the
tl liMiii.ui einplte. The v ears'

'ik 'lie reign of William II, were
"I biiililliig and i rnistriictlng, of

t. ,i itt-- for the German eagle. Then
' t v. .us of the present Kmperor,

it-- I On Herman eagle how to fly

I'losperoiis I'lilnrr Ahead.
r nure looniu prosperously before

i 'i- - hrivi always th optimism that
I't " pit in lies. I speuk Of tile
"pfiiiism that Krriest Arndt, the

i " ftp when he said at Frankfort
l believe in the purity and the

t wv people
I Aiiier1''.'!!) have celebrated the

ir l.mper ir and have pialsid him
'if pe.ue. Although lie kept

' t I'veiuv.flve jcars, It i not poi-- '
' ( it t in.) iis to dream a dream of

' :'ii Tlie geograjihle.il sllua- -
' U n.iiiv for centuries was such

' i.nijv bicame a bloody battle
! i lie nations.
'ii ma vears no enemy has set

' man soil. And for that reason
' t. ei ii link ajipealed to the German
' ' 'ii ike great sncrldces to main- -

"i' i.iii s siruigth
'. e o n- nallonal hero, Siegfried, we

'.v us Hie wvvoid for the defence of
o- - t ' s i an, (Jeiman honor, and when

w "i - v J ii b Hien we ask that tho
' i ' -- a, 'So cuts Hlegfrled'a

f d' "

'dm vi,n iternstorfT had been spoak-m- g

n fierman. For tho next few
p i les he spoke In ICngllsh, praising
"v York nc a clly that commanded

i'i" admiration of the world. Ho thanked
' York on the part of the Kmntror

f'" 'lie ceh hratlons.
The count himself introduced Mayor

' nor iimtlng the German proverb,
Me bowed to thn Mayor:
Many enemlew, much honor."
Mn Major said;

im very glad to hear his Kxrellency
a few winds for the city of New

It miiiids stiango over here, hut
''iJll.V good Hvervboilv evervwhero has

1 ""'trilng good to say of New York ex- -
nt few people who live here. Their
'.'V'V'. "'" g,''", '" "' ist Browing

I I'lulv lfkt.
Nun- - Voik Is the most decent and or-."- r'

city in the world except Berlin.
Tftfre are enough of you here to put the

grumblers out of the city with your little
lingers, but I shall not dwell on that sub-
ject I have that with mo evrry.day.

"The Gciinans now circle the globe.
Danlil Webster said that the British drum
lap made one continuous How around the
globe, but thn HrllMi nation Is not all
tht re Is on the globe now. Another nation
has come up, the grandmother nation, and
her people have circled the globe, not b
arms or violent conquest, but hy commer-
cial spirit.

"The phenomenal growth In popula-
tion and In cxtemJoii of commerce l not
equalled In all hlMory in the same leneth
of time. Some of you will say that It was
equalled or excelled here, but I would
hav you remcmher that Germany's
giowth was without the aid of immigra-
tion. Here we hac to remember that a
large part of It was due to Immigration.

"The great progress of Germany Is due
to one thing besides the happiness of
Germany in having a gteat ruler. The
one thing is that they knnn In Germany
that In order to do a thf.ig jou must first
learn how. Oxer e we think we can
do everything without learning how to do
anything. The political pi ogress of Ger-
many Is due In my Judgment to the fact
thai jour Kmperor Is wise enough to
know that the best he can do Is to keep
up wnn nis people."

The Mayor added that history can't
show a more remarkable period of
growth than that of Germany In the
past generutlon.

Dr. Hmnnuel Haruch said of the, Em
peror:

"He Is the worthy scion of a line of
great ancestors, Dmncror William 1,
welded the German people Into n nation,
Kmperor William 11. Into a world power
Kmperor William t gave Germany
united army, Kmperor William II, gaxe
Germany a mighty navy. His predece- -

sors fostered chiefly the ntelleclual and
cultural, the Ideal development of the
German people. William II. added to
this development that modem spirit of lu- -

dustrlal progress and material attain-
ment which has made Germany strong
among the nations."

The othe.r spoalscrs were. George von
Skal and Dr. Tombo of Columbia.

444,000 TO GERMAN HOSPITAL.

Kalwr Preaentx Mnnr ItaUert an
Gift n lllmneir,

Kaiser Wllhelm II. of Germany yes-
terday made a preoent of $44,000 to
the German Hospital of this city
through Ambassador Count von Bern-storf- f.

The money was raised by Ger-
man Americana In this city as a gift
to the Kaiser In honor of the twenty-fift- h

anniversary of his reign.
When the Kaiser heard of It he let

It be known that he would rather have
the money used In some charitable way
So the committee turned it over to
Count vnn Bernslnrff at the German
Hospital yesterday.

H took the check and said that IiIf
Majesty the Kmperor was mindful of
the affection shown, that he appreciated
their noble sentiments and hoped that
the money would do much good In the
cause of humanity. He then turned the
check over to President Kilttron of the
hospital as a present from the Kaiser

The money will be used to build a
Kaiser Wllhelm pavilion in the new- -

wing of the hnspllHl.
Count von Rernstorff was the RUMt

laot night at a dinner at the Deutscher
Vereln, 112 Central Park South About
eighty guests were present, among them
being Kelnhard Sledenberg, president of
the club, James Speyer, Jacob H. SchltT.
Julius P. Meyer. Prof. Ktllanl. Kdward
IX Adams. It A. C. Smith. Krltz Achells.
Thomas Victor, Herman Kidder, Bern
ard H. Kidder. Major von Pierkowskl.
F. Fleltmann and Charles Knglehardt.

Count von Hcrnstorff made a short
speech in German In which ho said:

"We are much gratified and proud
thai the fnlted States takes such a
hearty pari In this celebration. We ale t

glad on acoount of the cablegram which i

President WIKon ent to the Kaiser In
which he recognl.es the Kaiser as the (

prince of peace. The Kal-.i- 's main
object has always hr en the maintenance j

of peace. i

"We are very much gratified af the
part the American people has taken In
celebrating this anniversary, and we e.
pnss It by proposing a toat to 'The
President of the I'nlted States.'"

The toaat was drunk, and after Pres-
ident Sledenburg had spoken a toast
was proposed and drunk to Kaler Wll-

helm II.
The Deutscher Verein sent a tele-

gram of respects to the Kaiser at fol-

lows:
"Axstmblcd at the celebration of the

twenly-flft- h nmi!v isary Jubilee of your
Majesty we send our best respects to
your Majesty and our i ongratulatlons, with
the wish that ou may have a long and
successful reign."

Count von Hcrnstorff. Consul-Gener-

Kaloke and their stalfs attended the
morning services nt the German

Church in Sixty-eight- h street
cast of Second avenue. The bells of
the church were given by the Kaiser
four years ago,

ARGENTINE WARSHIP HERE.

I'rmldente Snrmlenlo tn Vial! er
1 nrk for Thlrlrrn Omsk.

The shellbacks at the flattery and slong
the Hudson Itlver were a bit startled to
see a rakish square il.-.--er going upstream
.vesterday morning. That Is a vision tliat
used to be common enough years ago.
The ancients rubbed their ec and took
angther look and noted three funnel pok-
ing up Just forward of the mainmast
That made the full rigged, three masted
ship I"' Interesting. Folks crossing the
ferries noted that the stranger with the
almost ancient ri;; flew the flag of Argen-
tina and that she bore the name of
Presldente Sanuiento, also that she hart
guns of modern fort hut not very big,

letter she anchored In the uppt r Hudson
where the war craft tarry, and some of
her nlllcerH and men went ashore. She Is
Argentina's training ihlp and she will be
here thirteen day, which will enable all
of her company of thirty-si- x officers and
292 men to see something of Hi" town.
She Is an auxiliary stfel sheathed vessel
of 2,7611 tons displacement and -- tiS feet
Ions and ulns steam alone can make
about 13 knntH and when the wind It
favorable under steam and sail may do as
much as 15 knots.

ITALIANS GET NEW SCHOOL.

(even Hundred Children Will March
In RnlldlnK To-tln- r.

Seven hundred Italian school children,
headed by the Italian lillle flimrd and
marshalled hy Supt, Matthew P. Adams
and a corjis of teachers, will parade from
the old building of the Children's Aid So-

ciety at 156 Worth street to the
at Hester and llllzabclh stieets

this afternoon.
The new building Is the gift of Arthur

Curtis Janus and hli mother, Mrs, D,
Willis James, The purpose of the parade
Is to show tho children the way to thn
new school,

The removal marks the close of fifty.
five years of the society's work In the
Five Points district.

In New York To-dn- y.

Fordham University commencement
exercises, R P. M.

Discussion on "Our Cllr Needs,"
Ttlshoji Wilson, the Ftev. Dr. Harris and

j William II. lMllsnn. Hotel Kl l)-- ,,l 1

, J M.
Meeting of the Catholic Club, 120 Cen

tral Park South, 8,30 P. M.
Moving pictures and lecture on preven-

tion of tuberculoid, Mount Morris Tark,IF, H.
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"Of all sad words of tongue or pen.
The saddest are these: It might have been!"

Whilticr.

JUBILEE FETES OPEN

QUIETLY IN BERLIN

Spi'ciiil Church Services An

Only Official Oliocrviiuccs

of First Piiy.

, ,

erff-i- .', rwtrk to Tar ?. v

Ukki.in, June 1f, Special servkes at '

the churches wcie the only olliclal
observances nf the opening or tne ceie- -

bratlon of the Kaiser's silver Jubilee
There was a big open air

celebration at Tompelhoefcrfeld. fn

which thou".inds of army veterans par-

ticipated. The bells of all the churches
in Merlin and Potsdam were rung at;
noon The real celenratlon will begin

. i

,t ."oclock morning
The jieople were in a very gay mooil

nnd sjient the day In pinmenading the
i ,

streets ami ga.im,-- in in., 'iu'iuihuii,
along 1'nter den Linden, the Hrandcn -

hiirenp i:al mill the P.irlsernlatx.
All the newspapers Issued huge sup.

plements y tevlevving the lW0"J' -

rciKn
of up

achlevenienf
a had n."

In the front tanks of maritime

Tim roricocrf.i. Socialist oigan,
while declaring that the "class
scious" proletariat regards Kaiser
"a. tiArunnul ftr I rwl I Ml i I nf tin, '

... . , ,

reactionnr.v tenuencies against wnicn
we waging an embittered ,

admits that "Kmperor Wllli'im slncei ely i

delres pence and thinks the turning

would

fanfare
length Linden

the
the front
pniato. ,i iaiser

his sons will meet the ofllcers
Corps of and Potsdam nt
arsenal museum.

thai Field Marshal Count
voui Haesler and deputation nf ofll-

cers will thn Kaiser with a
magnificent Marshal's baton, In-

scribed "To ihe fierman Kaiser from
Herman

A court of congiatlllatlon will be held
at I I o'clock In the jialacn. All the
Federal Councillors, from
both branches the Parliament, repre

'";,n, Lallnlsmsmany us wen as ot
sclentlllc Institutes, present ad -

dresses of congratulation. be-

lieved Hint will bo broken
m the distribution of titles,
decorations.

PAGE JUBILEE SERVICE.

I'. Anilmmindnr Ceremony
In lirrninn Church In London,

I'nble Itttpatth to Tar,
London, June 15- ,- Walter Page,

tho now American Ambassador Lon-
don, and mornlmrs of the cmlwtssy

with their representatives
from other legations and
were present at a special thanksgiving

for thn Kaiser's In the
Ocrnian church Here,

Temperntnrr nl
Atlantic June The tem-

perature 74 at uoon here

POLYGAMY IS DYING OUT.

Mormons rr bit ntlttnltiB Ilie Prac-
tice, n; Hlshnp v:intillnu.

M part o.' belief ill

Mormon chnnh will end thtrtv
v e iiv It Is lie Vlt'VV 'XpieS-et-

lerdav of Klslntp I mI,.(,Ii.'i

' 11 li.oiti oi i tan I lie mNinut
wiltten mui Ii on the subjei of Mutinous,
and It bv Mormon" and ollois

have eairied vvtlcht.
"Polvgamy It going of fashion."

he said. "In ihvory U Im a part of
Mormon Chinch doctrine, but to. day II,.,.,.,, (),ly ,1V ,. ,

nunger men tin believe In It as a
""" ' ''V.'"1Within tlurtv

,M,nn ,i,.,,th nil believe 11 will
appear altogether "

Itlshop Spalding pleached v eslenlay
morning In old Tileltv Church and lat
night in Gnice Chinch In neither ser-
mon did rt to work In I'tah nor
to the Mm mini In in Interview in the
tiftet iiiem he said :

"The of Ctah Interrsted In
the Cinl.rwood bill In the House,

of two gie.it industries lii w hlih
they have large Inv. stmerls. wool and
beet sugar.

' Mormon hiirch Is a
inn n ki'mh ini."iin'v 'i i"- ii nip

fn(,M,.. .fi,,,,,,,, with iiewcom..s
Mo Piah. The Hislmps ami theeldets
ialvv,is men ol Wealth. mey Use tin
Church maehineiv to further their busl
... .....I o. I 1.. It,
the' make busliii'ss '

fuither
'

Chun h

CATHOLICS PREFER OLD BIBLE.

Sentiment Is unlnsl il lit of
t'litlier iienrer rrslnii.

, .11 !....... I.. .....!..,. ,1... .1 .. i, til" Hi. r,rin infill ir. iiK.tiiit lit' ikii,, , . ,, s,,. ,.. . ,.u
translate n of the lillile In plan- - of the

which has I u in tin- - the i inucli
the past .ve.ns The l!ev I) .1

.,"'' '.'" '."'

live years oi ine r. The church takes sio"k in i ntei pi h.es
consensus opinion was that thn j tn ndlttg rapltal and mi builds a

of the Kaiser was del combination of tellginn and bus.
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TOURISTS

re Kninylnir
It of

Watkium'rt, Conn.,
arrivals nt

Mr. and Mrs. F, Tobey of
Midi., Packard: I. C

Miss Seamans ami Ulchardsnn
of N. on tour In
While: S. of

a Packard; Mr, and Mrs,
C, Taylor and F.dwnnl C, Taylor of

In Cadillac. and
II. Unpins of Murrain nod

and A. or Wlnclusler,
Mass., to HrlarclHT a lieice-Arro-

W D Sloaiie and Dupnnl nf
New In a Packard, and and Mis.
W and and F II,

of on
and Mis, M S, Mulipifcn and Miss

ideal In a

ANTIS BAR DR. SHAW

Tlii' iic On I Sliilcinoiil
Suffrn-r- c l.ciulcr of

ili licit io

June 15- .- "No member
of thn National Opposed to
Woman Sulfragu will ever again debate
or discuss in any way suffrage ques-
tion with Dr. .Vnna Howard Shaw,

r ot suffragists. The
'who opposed to for women
realized that Dr. Shaw has reached a

of mind prompts her to
'make statements and employ
Milling no woman
e'lnuiu tniiurc.

This Is the opening Hiragraph of a
i statement issued bote afternoon

Washington hcadipiartcrs of
:tho national nssoclntion,

"Mrs. A (leorge of lloston, per-- 1

the most brilliant woman on
jil.it of country con-'tinn-

tin- - olllc'.al "was In-- 1

iccenll.v to meet Dr. In
inltil ,ln,.it,, In ,.tlr...

Hinder Instructions from the otllcers of
the national association, Mrs, Clenrgo
has wired a refusal.

"The national otlicers leached their
decision In to when
she made Hie following

tlie Senate on Woman
Suffrage In n public hearing a s

ago:
"'We not fear that little of

uofessional a nil women going around
n,e ailvocatlii" lle.i.en
anil mother The iurpos. they

lti,.n u that buidlnir
thev as n screen for the

m insull, and that will

mil die rountl not only or. account of I

..
'gainst vice, everyday vice, In Its
forms,

'Dr. Shaw realized fully the high
standing nnd upright 'characters of the

whom she assailed, and she did
produce slightest of

evidence to uphold any of this abuse.
I he national association concludes there-for- e

Unit Dr. Is nbsolutelv Irre- -

when on the platform and is
consequently ii negligible factor In
real vvnmnn's movement, Most e-.-
oeolalle ..win., l.r. , . ... i '

.' r r.."..
she cannot be expected lo

observe courtesies nnd amenities of
public discussion. The ti

welcome all dlgnllleri debate or dis-
cussion, hut they will not mee any

descends to the level of
'indention and malicious misstate,

ments."

I'lma nnd
Sara h Truax, who retired afterm.unage some joins ago, will resume

her stage and will play the lead-
ing part of Domini Harden of

wnicn will ii.gin its season
early in September,

"The Piuple will be tiansferred
from the Liberty to the Casino

Theatre

the armament screw necessary ' 11,1,1 niblcrs. the vicious, ,,,n s.itutd.i Wash- -of the Interestsprotection Inaton that canonical intele-te,- 1 dance halls and
moinlng there will (,r(1(.t MH.h ( HU,,.tltm,tl ,, , places vvlie.--e nimg girls are ruined.'

be a great of along BuM,l thai the present Imu.iy "The ofllclals of the National Asso-th- e

entire of Cnter den Litlnlzed, lltei.il In places vei.v -- lat Ion opposed In Woman SufTrago
and tiring of a salute of 101 guns I'alhei iict d"ot'd twenty .vc.us to,teclarn that they will permit anv
from Lustgarien battery In his liir women' io be subjected again

tne noon nnu
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Hartford in
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Mrs.
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SL0CUM SURVIVORS HONOR DEAD,

Memorial Jerlee Held on N'lnlh
A nnltrrtarr of Disaster.

While the bells on the churches in
Middle Village tolled mole than .1,000

persons, many of them In teans, Joined
In singing WrrnM yesterday afternoon In
memory or the hundreds who lout their
lives In the Qoneral Slocum disaster,
which occurred Juno lf, 1901.

The services were held in the Lu-

theran Cemetery In Middle Villa,
at the monument which was erected
hy the General Slorum Survivors
Memorial Association, tn mark the
graves of thn unidentified dead. A

feature of the occasion was the chorus
of young men nnd women who were
survivors of the disaster.

A committee of the memorial associa
tion decorated the monument and thn
graves of the unidentified dead with
flowers, while relatives had performed
a similar service for those In other
lyrls of the cemetery.

From the headquarters of the nssocla
I Ion. at Nlederteln s Hotel, a funeral
procession was formed, led by Ktzol's
Military Hand. The officers of thn
memorial association are Charles Dersch
president, Frederick W, Hotz, t:

Charles Derach, Jr., corres-
ponding secretary: George Dlttrlch
treasurer, and William Vaeth, financial
secretary.

The opening prayer, was by the Kev
Dr, William Peterson, pastor of the
German Lutheran Church of Middle.
Village. President Dersch then read
names of the known dead. The memo
rial address was delivered hy the Kev.
Dr George G. Wacker of the German
Reformed St. Peter's Chutch of Krook-ln- .

The Williamsburg Saenserhund of
Brooklyn sang during the exercises.

NEW GRAVE FOR COL. DOWNS.

Spanish 4merlcnn U'nr Veteran
Honor Cominnniler'a Mentor?.

The Seventy-firs- t Keglment Veterans
Association Interred In their own plot
In Mount Hope Cemetery yesterday, thn
body nf Col. Wallace A, Downs, eom-man-

of the regiment during the
war, which was burled In

the Masons' plot In the same etnietrr .

All the members of the assoi'latlnn.
headed by Gen. McAlplli, attended the
services The rnffln had been taken out
of lis original testing place and placed
111 the marble mausoleum ou the Veterans
Association plot. As the band plaed a
dirge men who had seivtd under Col
Downs caitled the coffin to the new grave
beside the marble staircase teadlng to the
monument On the other side of the stair-
case Is the body of l.leut Charles F
Homer, who served under Col Downs.

The Kev l.'dgar Tilton. regimental chap-
lain, read the funeral service, ami as the
cortln was being covered the tegimental
bugler plaved taps. The committee in
charge of the reinterment consisted of
Walter Jo.vce, George H, Youngs. Stephenr Parker, Alexander Williams, Frederick
S Maxwell. James F. l'alrman and
William R. Hill.

R. L. CARRIER-BELLEUS- E DEAD.

.old Krench Pnlnlrr nnd t'ulitiir
I'nsses n In I'nrls.

fiptctnl f'nhU liffipnlcti tn The
June 15. Roltert . Louis

tlie noted IVench painter
and rculptor. died hero He ua-- a

chevalier of the Legion of Honor and
had done much decorative work In
Prance and the I'nlted Slates. He win
6.1 years old,

Mrs. .Nellie K. Illlllnrd.
Mis Nellie i: Hilllard, wife of rtobert

Hllllard, the actor, died at her husband's
summer home In Slascons,,t, Mass.. on
Mituiday She was Mr I Il11l.it d'e second
wife and was Nellie K. Whltehouse be-
fore hei maulage lo Kdgar Clhbs Mur-
phy, the wing shot.

Mr. and Mis. Hllllard lived here at the
Hotel Itectoi, Mr Hllllard pla.vlng acioss
the stieet In the Criterion Theatre In "The
Argyle Case." Mrs. Hllllard went tn the
summer home ten da.vs ago, but her bus.
band remained here to attend to ronie
business after "The Argyle Case" clos,.,l
for the season on June 7. He reached his
wife's bedside on Saturdnv Just bfoie
she died of hrart failure.

Jndnnn l.niviinn.
Yo.n-krr- June lfi Judson Lawjon, a

retired New York builder, who served In
the Assembly In IMM-S- .i from the old
Twenty-rtis- t district, died yesteiriay at
his home, St? Landscape avenue, vvheie
he removed fiom Manhattan a car ago

He Intioduced In the. Legislature the
bill rteatl!i Flag Day. lly a singular
coincidence his death occurred on Flag
Day. He was a member of the West llnd
Associations nf New Ynrk, the New York
Historical Society and the (leneral Sncletv
of Mechanics and Mulldeis. He was bin u
In Dutchess county, sixty-fiv- e .veils at".
He is survived by his wife and two sons.

tien. Ilnlirrl II. I'nrnnhnn.
1'ASVii.i.i:, III.. June IS. Hiig-Ce- n

Hubert II. Carnalian, who organized a
nglnit'iit at Falrbury. this State, in the
civil war and commanded It at Ihe battle
of Pea Ridge and thiougli the lied ltlvi r
campaign, Is dead at the National Soldleis
Home belt', After the war lien. Carnalian
saw service In the Indian campaigns In
the West He was levenoe collector for
Illinois tinder Presidents tlraiu and lla.ves
and was the first command, ml of tin. stale
Solillirs Home at Qulney, III. He was
born in Pennsylvania eighty-tw- o jeais
ago.

Ililnnrd ,1, Ilnhlilns.
IMivanl .1. Dobhlns, an attache of ihe

Dlstilci Attorney's ntllce of Queens county,
died Saturday 111 Sullivan county. New
York, vvheie he had gone for his health,
He was the only sou of Mr. and Mrs. John
F, Dobbins,

SOCIAL WORKERS ADJOURN.

I'niif crcner Clnscs Willi tnrm
Inn nn Third Hay,

The cnnfeience on the ithlcs and pro-
fessional basis of social work, which has
been held during the last three days In
the parish house of the Church of the
Ascension, II! West Fleventh street,
closed with a stormy session last night.
The cnnfeience has aroused the lie of
two factions, the laboring class, who
lesent the thought of charity from the
rich, and the iald social workers, many
of whom were highly Insulted by the lone
of Ihe Invitation sent out by Hoyd Fisher,
secretary nf the confcience,

Few piofesslonal social workers at
lp"','l Me meetings. One of tho question
f",r, d",CHh1"" ,.'m,l!P,,d1 'Me Invitation
wnicn especially ins asen mem. was

Has the social worker capitulated his
professional dignity to nis contributor's
egotism?"

Orrln 1. Cocks, executive secretin y of
the Laity league for Social Service,
spoke on the subject, "Who Should Me In
Social Work'."' and then announced that

'he would answer questions. Thero was
much laughter as .Mr. Cocks either side-
stepped or refused to answer some ques-
tions, and some who took issue with him
marched out.

DELMONICO'S
ROOF GARDEN RESTAURANT
At Fifth Avenue anil Forty-fourt- h Street

enlarged iirt HrilerorAtrd.
Will Open June 17th.

e U.U,AIatM o'Cleck.

FIGHT RAILROAD TO

Owupi's of Wiisliinjrfon Heights
h'oppi-t- Mijpct to Cpii-tnil- 's

Plnn.

TIMiTP (JROVE MKXACED

Commissioner Stover I Called

fpon to Insist On Sub-Surfnc- e

Construction.

Property owners on Washington
Hclyhts. who say that the plan recom-
mended by the Committee on Terminal
Improvements to the Hoard of Estlmatn
for Ihe construction of new railroad
tracks In Fort Washington Park In-

volves the almost total destruction of
the beauty nf the park, have sent an
emphatic protest In Park Commissioner
Stover. Mrs. J Hood Wright, Dr.
Charles V. Paterno, Mrs. Samuel E.
Weiss, H. It. Fogel, Mi. Hamershlag
nnd about twenty other persons who
own property adjacent to the park
valued at about l.nnn.noil. have retained
Henry Do Fmest Baldwin to make a
tight In their behalf

Maldwln, In a letter tn Cnmmls.'loner
Stover, protests against the report of
the committee appointed to study the,
ra lroad situation in Manhattan with a
view of having the new Central tracks
on the upper west side put under ground
and objects to the manner In which
the work Is proposed to be done Maid-wi- n

wishes the matter discussed befor
the rejiort Is considered by tlm Board
of Kftlmale one week from

Mr. Maldwln says there Is "a con-
siderable difference! between the report
of the committee on terminal Improvn-ment- s

filed on March '.' and the plans
supplemental thereto tiled on May lo."
He siys the ieinrt explains that the
rlchl m construct a ''' line
through Fort Washington Park 1" to be
ifr.tnted in the railroad, which will In no
way aitect tne use or ,ii.tii.wii''iu m me
park by the public. The supplemental
plan, he asserts. Is for "open cut con
struction" of the railroad, or a high.
rnofed structure projecting above the
lircsent surface, ninety feet wide,
through the entire length nf the park
for about .t.Snn feet, except for a dis-

tance of ,"nft feet, which Is to be tun-
neled.

Wnnl Tulip Trren nlnlned.
"The result nf constructing the tali- -

read according to this plan," Baldwin
writes, "ought to lie elearlv under-
stood before II is adopted One nf the
chief purpnt-es- in acquiring the park
was to preserve ope of the nio.u re-

markably groves of tulip trees (n thi
vicinity of New Yolk, located Thing th'
borders of Sunset lane, direct In the
line of the proposed cut The trees
necessarily would be destroyed thereby "

The construction of such a cut would
destroy .adjoining lands for from flf'v
to one hundred feet on either side Raid-wi- n

says, creating a swath easily I.W
feet wide for the entire lenath nf the
park. He adds that l.SOO.onn square
feet nf pirk, now beautifully wooded,
would be absolutely ruined for park
purposes for many years tn enme." that
the complete desiiuctlnu of the park
will be the result and that the city to
help in Ihe devestatlon proposes to pay
ihe railroad 1 ..".00.000. if the railroad
widened the cut In which Its present
tiacks ate laid the cost would be only
jnon.non,

Dock Commissioner ft. A c Smith,
who is Interested In tlie Terminal Im-

provements, said yesterday that he
understood from various source? that
the supplemental plans simply show
what Is consld red the best engineering
practice for the construction work and
In no va affect the relations or under-
standings that exist between the Ti I

mlnal committee and thr railroad corn-p- a

n. v

DIED.
AHA vis-- , vt his ifhlnmci- - in r.i-- '

Seventieth Mlffl, S.lluril.iv , June It
Walter Woe.l Atl.nfts.

I'uiirr.il m rvhe at t ll e houn. TiihOh.,
June IT, P. M Interment nl rtoch
istt-r- N V, en .irrlv.il nf Ihnpti. stale

VVeilni hUj .lime is KimMi..
csti-- pa j. rs pie. ice enpv

I'ul.HMA.N' i)n sunilnj. .lune 1', Annie It,
elter nf llrriuiril r ,m.i ihe Int. Jmnn
S Coleman

rilller.il from lier late rrliletire, .11 fSatt
shty-nlnt- nrr.t. at .3(i A M,

lull.- I. Ihiiux- in Mi put.
rl'k's Cat lu-i- r. I vt here i Mitcmn
miulem ni.in will l, celrhrate.i

111 Ihe family pint at .MadWnn,
N .1 Special funeral Ir.ln le.vn
i. I. nnd II II Mailoii, Hlviken.

nt 11 ii'ilm-k- .

tiAltl.l.Mi O'l S'atutilay evenlnc June 14,
litis, lit Ills itflilenie. Ien tleath. N, ..,
Thei..nr.' - HuillnB ln his r.Tth ear.

I'lineral servli-e- s Momlay evening nt
n'i l.u-k- . Inteinient Kenftin, N y., at
I'invenlenn. nf fnmilj lirtiolt, Ml'.-h.- ,

papers pleace i tip) .

Ki HI I, Kit - In Parlf, nn June I charlei
Knhler. In his 15th enr, helnte hui.
liaii'l nf Vera M. Knhler

1'iineint ertiieH hi Mt, Pilrlek's Calhe.
ilial, Tuefdav, June t;, at 10 3d A. M.

Oltll. Mirgarei. Services "THE PUN ERA I,
iiiriU'11," 1 Went Twenty. third
Mn-e- i Piank K t'ampliell Hullaing),
Mon, lay, 1 u'cloik Automobile curtega.

II I 'SSI : I.I . -- i)n Saturday. .Inn" II, 1M3,
ll'iiate Itiiesel), In hl 7oth ear

1'uneial nt his ii;e rei.rlenie. 47 Park
nvinur, Mmiil.iy, June ri, hi 10,30
n'clnck,

Si'HlINCK - At It) e, ,V. V nn .fune H, Hr.
llel 1'he.t.hl niiKh wife nf rharlen Stew.
ail Seheiu-- ami ilaufthter nf the Ute
Philip It, Kearnv nf New York

at hej late resilience,
live, N. Y. till June 1, at 4.30 o'llock
In the afternoon.

SHOHTIlirr On Krl'lay. June 13, mi,
llrtwln A Shorter,

eervlep at his Inte reejilencf, 414
Ureene iiveniit-- . Ilrnoklyn, on Monday,
June 1(1. at i I'. M.

VAl.KNTI.NK - At her reeldenre, 115 Weet i
Seventv. foul th eireet, June 11, lmj,
Je.mli- lialilnei AMTlEC, daiiKhtei of the
laic III. Hriijdinln II. AyrrUg anl vilfi
nf Dr. William A Valentine

1'iiner.il at her lale reslijeme nn Tiieiday,
'June t", at 10 A. il. Inlermrnl at con.
vriileiu-- of fiinilly. I. ml s are kindly

nut In send Muwer

WVKTII. -- On Juii" I. 191J. at hli reil.
ileiHi, l:iJ Hllti nhoiiie Square, Phil.
Oelphla, Pa , Krancia lliiilon Wyeih.

Kuneial erlcca at Holy Tllnlty Church.
Mnetetmh and Walnut lrnt, liilU- -
rtelphl.i, Pa , on Monday, tho IClli in.t.,
at II A, .VI. l private. Kindly
omit Iluwert

OMIMtTAKKBN.

FRANK E. CAMPIELL fuiSSW "OTOH FUNERALS i- - J
Owe eqiilpmael. Sim IUUro4d expeiM. All
eemelerlct. Any dUtauce. At alaioti bone rate.


